
Summer Reading Assignment

The choices a character makes drive the plot of a story. It is the actions and inactions that keep the reader turning the pages of the novel to see how
the choices develop the storyline.In that spirit of choice, you will be deciding the fate of your summer. You will be able to self-select your novel as well as the
assignments you complete. You will also be in charge of pacing your work. Will you get your work done early and enjoy your summer, will you pace yourself
and work on the assignment throughout your break, or will create internal conflict by waiting until the last minute? It is your story to create; however, it is
recommended that you do not complete the work in the final days leading up to school. Students will be deducted 10% of the final grade for every day it is
late after the first day of school.

Reading Options:

Choice 1: The Chocolate War by  Robert Cromier

Choice 2: Staying Fat for Sarah Byrnes by Chris Crutcher

Assignment:

Part 1: Bingo
As you read your novel, self-select the activities to complete on the following page.  You must complete a “BINGO” of 5 across, 5 down, or 5 diagonally.

Part 2: Create a visual aid
Place all of your work on a poster board, tri-fold, or other visual medium. Remember, the public library has printers if you need one. You will be presenting
your project to the class the first week of school. You must bring your project to school on the first day.

If you have questions over the summer, you may contact Ms. Zavesky or Ms. Nicol. Because it is summer break,
there may be a delay in getting a response. This is one of the reasons we ask you NOT to wait until the last
minute to complete the work.

Ms. Zavesky: zaveskyj@medinabees.org
Ms. Nicol: nicolt@medinabees.org

mailto:zaveskyj@medinabees.org
mailto:nicolt@medinabees.org


Directions: As you read your novel, self-select the activities to complete.   You must complete a “BINGO” of 5 across, 5 down, or diagonally.

Storyboard
Create a 3-panel storyboard

about one scene of your
novel. Use this link to create
it. Include speech bubbles

and captions.

TATTOO
Give a character a

tattoo. Draw the tattoo and
explain the meaning of your
design in a well constructed
paragraph pointing out the
meaning & where on their

body it will be.

Novel Notes
Complete The Novel

Notes Questions Found
on This Link.

PLOT DIAGRAM
Fill out this plot diagram

based on your novel.

Journal Responses
Choose 2 of the journal

prompts found here in which
to respond

Character Autopsy:
Create a character autopsy

for a character of your
choice. Use this template
exclusively or as a guide.

One-Pager:
Create a one-pager for
your novel using these

requirements.

Journal Responses
Choose 2 of the journal
prompts found here in

which to respond.

INSTAGRAM
Create an Instagram feed for
one of the characters in the
novel using this template.

Character
Development

Pick one character to analyze
using this link.

Good Reads:
Write a book review for

your novel. Be sure not to
give out any spoilers! Use

this template.

Journal Responses
Choose 2 of the journal
prompts found here in

which to respond

Playlist:
Choose one character and
create a playlist for them to
enjoy throughout the novel.

Complete this handout.

Artwork
Create a piece of

art in a medium of
your choice, to

represent a theme
from the novel.Identify the

theme on the drawing.

Movie
Preview:

Pretend the movie for your novel
is about to come out. Create a

movie poster to entice people to
attend the debut using Adobe

Spark.

PO��C���
Write a postcard from one

character to another
character using this

template.

Express Yourself
Make faces of the emotions
the main characters would
have gone through in your
book.  Use this link for ways

to do this.

Poetry
Find a poem that has a

similar theme to one of your
books. Explain the
similarities here.

Journal Responses
Choose 2 of the journal

prompts found here in which
to respond

Novel Notes
Complete The Novel Notes
Questions Using This Link

Novel Notes
Complete The Novel

Notes Questions Using
This Link.

Three Wishes
A genie lands in the midpoint
of the story  you have just read

and grants the two  main
characters three wishes. What
do they wish for and why? Use

this link to respond.

Personality
Test

Pick ONE character from
your novel, and take this
personality test based on
how that character would

answer.  Take a screenshot of
the results.

Conflict
Identify the main conflict in
the novel and then decide

who is at fault for creating this
conflict. Directions for this
assignment can be found

here.

YOU'RE HIRED
Select a character from a book
and  consider what might be a

good job for them. Go to this link
to create a “cover letter.”Be sure

to explain what special skills they
would possess to make them

ideal for  the role.

https://www.storyboardthat.com/storyboard-creator
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1oetK-_5I4LcK29S2PMC2jDdmhVkNx0MBfWhBK3x9TQU/copy
https://docs.google.com/drawings/d/1W15t4b35Dlh3RTeMiHnoWxZp1M3OlVH8_TNx6cBVrJE/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1REVhboKBJSQlDNwOrG_p6WTX4wIiK_tcWbavF5ATdG8/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1cBOhHzTIfHJF8yn84IHa-NlV3AdpDJTgy03N4WMwTHU/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1knu96KggWPKBr2bBQ_RLpd41zkzrN1VPZiloVWpm_dA/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1knu96KggWPKBr2bBQ_RLpd41zkzrN1VPZiloVWpm_dA/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10Xhd8hZ-kiV_VzNAZu7ayfl_kqV24PIkDOhOZfMmlo4/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1fBHZsg8JGO6el6NGBfewwO05KuqRSm_II4ZMtBxtegI/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1GmdzMhyAsUz40KVUioBvrG0PjLVSnuXWNScKlJ9tXNM/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vIy-xIPNIXxqQo_1T_GVDawpwIkA_l-Gvip3mXUgvZ8/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1220FbSknGJNMa7YqoWz0-40ez1aKFweShW34F1-FxwQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16e66C6g9TZf4rNWM5tON3fFmDiSqODhti_iTm1HDGhQ/copy
https://spark.adobe.com/
https://spark.adobe.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tDC4da5YijAlXUUclTjH2cRdnmA0iKLQfEMKs1AqPtI/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tDC4da5YijAlXUUclTjH2cRdnmA0iKLQfEMKs1AqPtI/copy
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/-_78QKviPUI4/YIhHsQmBMzI/AAAAAAAACf0/vt8mJNFzj6MD6cYMEMvW2n8r72JTheE_ACK8BGAsYHg/s0/Screenshot%2B2021-04-27%2Bat%2B1.19.23%2BPM.png?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16oSAOTzsxgRXr7fxD54tkgLy0mf5qZYeWrjuILyB2OQ/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SxW_9Lk2sC_D3q4rclo1XVtj4Q0jDH-kSnn9WNFcX98/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ftNUYPilN4gfHN8aM1Axwdvp71ay3rujhaqQsJQPYw0/copy
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZbCrNeje6QonjtHqUT_8BX7DWTMo8Tx7-vZEkUySVIU/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1JcvzpL-lfOAbQN6QJy1rZycBuamSanI2bqUONpdg0Dw/copy
https://www.16personalities.com/free-personality-test
https://www.16personalities.com/free-personality-test
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OyozMLg9wKn_JAg1JUVW_9CeyYthGyhs0jUn1ZjLitI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.canva.com/search/templates?q=cover%20letter



